City, County Reach ‘Dump’ Agreement

City To Provide Landfill

County Will Fix Streets

Schools, Water District Schedule Elections

Only Two Of Five Races Are Contested

Annual Shrine Blood Drive Near

City To Provide Landfill

City and County officials have reached an agreement that will direct construction of a landfill in Panola County. The agreement, which is still subject to the approval of the Panola County Commissioners Court, will provide that the city of Carthage will construct and operate the landfill, while the county will provide the necessary permits and oversight. The landfill will be located on a 40-acre site near Carthage, and it is expected to be operational by the end of the year. This agreement will help alleviate the city's current waste disposal problems and reduce the amount of waste sent to landfills outside the county.
Six Mishaps Investigated

A number of incidents that occurred in the area are under investigation by local police. A,

Office Supply Sale

Special Group

Don't Miss These Bargains!

Men's and Boy's Fashion Apparels Reduced 10-50%

Women's, Junior's, Children's Fashion Apparels Reduced 10-20%

Hey Gals! You've Heard About E'm Dittos Are Here! Feel the Fit! $12.99


Ladies' & Girl's Handbags Leather, Vinyl, Fabric, Straw Reduced 20%

Bealls

Anniversary Sale

Introducing Children's Shoes

Regular 70¢ 39¢

Fantastic Special Buy

Great Looking Pantisuits On Sale 12.88

Good Looking Leisure Suits Are Sale Priced 29.88

Our Anniversary Priced Bedspreads Values To 25¢

Regular 4¢

New 400 Yd. Sheerstock All First Quality, Full Bolts! 58" To 60" Wide, Easy Care New Spring Color Assortment Coordinating Colors.

Polyester Pull-on Pants Regular 3.99

Yarbroughs

In Panola Plaza Shopping Center

416 W. Panola 693-5180

THE PANTHERS' Day-Entry is near and every day brings with it the excitement of this exciting time. The team is working hard to prepare for the upcoming game against the rival school. The fans are eagerly anticipating the match, and the atmosphere will be electric.

By Local Police

Book Plans Horse Show

Market today, which was scheduled for April 10, will be held in the Panola Plaza Shopping Center. The show will feature horses of various breeds and ages, and there will be opportunities for spectators to interact with the animals.

CLAYTON PEOPLE

Visiting Notes

People Needed

Coupons

Fashion Clearance

Anniversary Special

Sketch-a-h Bodysuits

Values To 198

Assorted Stripes Or Solid Colors - One Size Fits All

Bailey's...Get a Free Spinner Top At Bealls
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Two Youngsters Leave Twirling World Marks

Two Youngsters Leave Twirling World Marks

Opinion * Features

Oil Problems

Postal Featherbedding

Women Drinkers

Out of the Past

Louis Bramblett Auto Salvage
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS
8:00 - 5:00

- Engines - Transmissions
- All kinds of Radios

Air Conditioner Parts
Between 400 & 500 71 & Up
Model Cars For Salvage
Your Dollar At Buddies

Round Steak
$108

Ground Beef
58c

FAMILY PACK FRESH

3-lb. or More

Avocados
California Large Bag
4 for $1

Tangerines
6 lbs.

Juicy Oranges
California 5-lb.

Hanging Baskets
$799

Crisco Shortening
3-lb.

Hardware Features

Color Touch Inside Latex Wall Paint
Set

$298

Brushes

1 lb.

Palmer House
15-oz.

Kinnell Fails
16-oz.

Kinnell Fresh
18-oz.

Blackeye Peas
4 15-oz.

1 lb.

Buddies Super Markets

The Supermarket... That Listens
Fillies Make Great Showing

Boats Should Be Made Ready

Dairy Queen

This is the difference... REMARKABLE!
change its ribbon cartridge in three seconds

Coronamatic 1000
OFFICE TYPEWRITER

Watchman
Sports

Munval Report

Shop AT HOME

FROZEN FOODS
Steady Mixtures
ORANGE PLUS 3/89
STRAW. WALNUTS 5/9
PUNCH FILLETS 89

PANOLA WATCHMAN
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.

Watchman
Sports

Munval Report

Tri-State Gospel Singing
Scheduled In Shreveport

News
About People

Says Local Forestor

Thinning Pulpwood Important

Says A&M Economist

Ag Credit Quality Dropping

Local Journalism Clinic Is Scheduled
Heart Attack: No. 1 Medical Emergency

East Texans Filing Tax Returns Early

Local Civil War Battle To Be Re-Enacted Sun.

Have a college grad's career without 4 years of college.

Weekend Sale

PAN baptist. College Times, April 1, 1953

Agreement

Corley Is Recaptured

Continued From Page 10

Local Civil War Battle

A local Civil War re-enactment will be held on Sun. in Juarez, Texas, as a part of the 100th anniversary celebration of the battle. This battle, fought in 1861, was one of the first major engagements of the Civil War. The re-enactment will feature historical reenactors dressed in period clothing, weapons, and equipment. The event is open to the public and is expected to attract a large crowd.

Corley Is Recaptured

John Corley, a notorious cowboy killer, was recaptured after a months-long manhunt. He was last seen in the area of the recently re-enacted Civil War battle.

Weekend Sale

2400 SKINS OF BEAUTIFUL KELLON ACETYL KNITTING YARN. REG. PRICE $1.00. THIS IS 1/2 OFF REG. COST. ALL YOU NEED AT THE

<br>TDU MONUMENT COMPANY

Complete Monument Service

For a free estimate, please call or visit us at 123 Main St., Juarez, TX. Hours: Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm.

PANOLA MONUMENT COMPANY

Complete Monument Service

For a free estimate, please call or visit us at 123 Main St., Juarez, TX. Hours: Mon - Fri 8am - 5pm.

FULLY DOUBLE KNIT FIST

ONLY 15¢ CNT.

FULLY DOUBLE KNIT FIST

ONLY 15¢ CNT.

FULLY DOUBLE KNIT FIST

ONLY 15¢ CNT.

FULLY DOUBLE KNIT FIST

ONLY 15¢ CNT.

FULLY DOUBLE KNIT FIST

ONLY 15¢ CNT.
GARY NEWS TOPICS

Library Corner

Community News

Courthouse News

Clear Lake News

Farm Facts

The Up

Gov's Report

The Up

Visiting Notes

Needed: People

At Central Baptist

Church Revival

April 6-13

7:00 A.M. & 7:30 P.M.

Need a Desk Tray?

Get it at

The Panola Watchman

PRIVATE SWIMMING LESSONS

People Needed

QUALITY FEED

For Bigger Returns

HERE ARE 3 GOOD REASONS TO BUY
YOUR ACCO CREEP
AND RELATED PASTURE FEEDS BEFORE JUNE 1.

1. Use Acco Creep.

2. Use Acco Creep.

3. Use Acco Creep.

BEST RATE OF GAIN COMPETITION

TOP GAIN

JERI BAGLEY 3.72 lb. 501 En 1st Place

AMY CLABUGH 4.39 lb. 1st place

THese top winners at the Junior Livestock Show fed their entries lone start of developer from Dock Griffin Feed and Farm Supply

THANK YOU

We at Dock Griffin Feed & Farm Supply appreciate your patronage and wish to congratulate you on your winnings. It is occasions like these that make us proud of our Panola County youth and the privilege to serve them. Thank you for making our efforts at offering our ensures quality feed and farm supplies a success.

DOCK Griffin FEED & FARM SUPPLY

ON THE FARM AND MARKET

119 S. Market

CARThAGE, Texas
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